Directed evolution and identification of control regions of ColE1 plasmid replication origins using only nucleotide deletions.
Genes can be mutated by altering DNA content (base changes) or DNA length (insertions or deletions). Most in vitro directed evolution processes utilize nucleotide content changes to produce DNA libraries. We tested whether gain of function mutations could be identified using a mutagenic process that produced only nucleotide deletions. Short nucleotide stretches were deleted in a plasmid encoding lacZ, and screened for increased beta-galactosidase activity. Several mutations were found in the origin of replication that quantitatively and qualitatively altered plasmid behavior in vivo. Some mutations allowed co-residence of ColE1 plasmids in Escherichia coli, and implicate hairpin structures II and III of the ColE1 RNA primer as determinants of plasmid compatibility. Thus, useful and unexpected mutations can be found from libraries containing only deletions.